CAMPUS
FIRE
EXTINGUISHER
LOCATIONS
BUILDING A - SECOND FLOOR

202A  Projection Room
202A  Control Room
Imagine what you can do!

BUILDING B - FIRST FLOOR

NORTH
100B  Vancura Room
101B  Technical Service
102B  Library Office
104B  Library Office
109B  Reference Office
118B  Multimedia Office
119B  Multimedia Workroom
120B  Multimedia Services Archive
126B  Room
127B  Technical Services
128B  Library Kitchenette
129B  Electrical Equipment Room
130B  Mechanical Room
131B  Storage / Office Supplies
132B  Data Closet
133B  Book Drop
134B  Women's Toilet
135B  Men's Toilet
136B  Library

SOUTH
103B  Lobby
104B  File Room
108B  OAR Storage Room
109B  Advisor Office
109C  Advisor Office
109D  Advisor Office
110B  Advisor Office
110A  Advisor Office
111A  Advisor Office
111B  Advisor Office
111C  Advisor Office
112A  Advisor Office
112B  Advisor Office
112C  Advisor Office
113B  OAR Area
114B  OAR Storage
115A  Advisor Office
115B  OAR Director Office
115C  OAR Director Office
116B  Electrical Equipment Room
117B  Corridor
118B  Women's Toilet
119B  Men's Toilet
120B  Custodial Closet
121B  Elevator Equipment Room
122B  OAR Storage
BUILDING C - FIRST FLOOR

100C  Entry
101C  Staff Dining
102C  Custodial Closet
103C  Mailroom
103C-I Storage - Bookstore
104C  Storage - Music Department
105C  Lecture Hall
106C  Lecture Hall
107C  Seminar / Conference Room
108C  Faculty Office - Music Instructor
109C  Music Practice Room
110C  Music Classroom / Rehearsal Room
111C  Music Practice Room
112C  Music Practice Room
113C  Music Practice Room
114C  Cold Case Office
115C  Music Classroom
116C  Music Studio / Storage
117C  Music Practice Room
118C  Office - CSO
119C  Office - CSO Dispatch
120C  Storage - Bookstore
121C  Storage - Custodial
122C  First Aid Room
123C  Men's Toilet / Lockers
124C  Women's Toilet / Lockers
125C  Corridor
126C  Cafeteria - Dining
127C  Cafeteria - Office
128C  Men's Toilet - Staff Only
129C  Women's Toilet
130C  Men's Toilet
131C  Women's Toilet - Staff Only
132C  Mechanical Room
133C  Storage - Bookstore
134C  Bookstore
135C  Bookstore Manager's Office
4Co  Bulb Room
Imagine what you can do!
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BUILDING C - THIRD FLOOR

300C South Corridor East/West
301C Classroom - Health, Nutrition, CPR
302C Office
303C Faculty Office
304C Seminar/Study Room Classroom
305C Chemistry Lab
306C Chemistry
307C Faculty Office
308C Faculty Office
309C Faculty Office
310C Faculty Office
311C Classroom - Planetarium
312C Faculty Office
313C Faculty Office
314C Office
315C Office
316C Office
317C Office
318C Classroom
319C Faculty Office
320C Classroom
321C Faculty Office
322C Faculty Office
323C Classroom
324C Classroom
325C Classroom
326C (See Room 318C)
327C Classroom
328C Office
329C Office
330C Classroom
331C Classroom
332C (See Room 311C)
333C Classroom
334C (See Room 306C)
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335C Classroom
336C Classroom
337C Classroom-Anatomy & Microbiology
338C Cadaver Room (Outer)
341C Telephone & Data Distribution
342C Electrical Power Distribution
343C D.N.E.
344C Classroom - Biology
345C D.N.E.
346C Men's Restroom
347C D.N.E.
348C Women's Restroom
349C D.N.E.
350C West Corridor - North/South
351C Engineering Sciences Prep Room
352C Electrical Power Distribution Elevator Room
353C Physical Therapy
354C North Corridor - East/West
355C Therapy Prep Room
356C Physical Therapy
357C Physical Therapy
358C Storage
359C Massage Therapy Storage
360C Phone Room
361C East Corridor - North/South (North End)
362C Custodial Storage
363C D.N.E.
364C East Corridor - North/South (South End)
365C Chemistry-Weights & Measures Room
366C Chemistry-Chemical Storage & Prep Room
367C D.N.E.
368C D.N.E.
369C Cadaver Room (Inner)
370C D.N.E.
371C D.N.E.
372C D.N.E.
373C D.N.E.
374C D.N.E.
MORTON COLLEGE
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BUILDING E - FIRST FLOOR

100E  Entry Lobby
101E  First Aid Room
102E  Women's Locker Room
103E  Men's Locker Room
104E  Main Gymnasium
105E  First Aid Restroom
106E  Women's Public Restroom
107E  Electrical Equipment Room
108E  Men's Public Restroom
109E  Elevator Equipment Room
111E  Women's Showers
115E  Corridor
116E  
120E  Men's Showers
122E  Men's Locker Room
123E  Corridor
MORTON COLLEGE
Imagine what you can do!

BUILDING F - FIRST FLOOR

100F  Lunchroom
101F  Restroom
102F  Carpenter Shop / Paint
103F  Work Area / Storage
104F  Cage - Electrical Supplies